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T)ere la an Inside fight starting
In (he American legion which will
rock Its foundation!.

. Dissatisfied groups are being or-

ganisedquietly In potts all over the
country. They are determined to

. itos out the more reasonablegroup
V which hasgenerally beenIn control
' of Legion affairs since Its

' K they can elect a flre-ea- t-

, Ing 'national cbmmandcrat
v go In Septemberyou will see a dlf-

,. fercnt hind of a Legion than you
nave everseenbefore

Thosewho have beenpolling sen
tlment confidentially say the Issue
will be very, very close

The existing regime handled
elf very welt during the hot Vet

erans cuts tows recently It kept
Its hands clean.

The national organization did no
direct lobbying on the Inside or out
Its passivity Implied support for
the administration. Individual
post out through the country bom
barded congress. The results were
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Crowd Hero
June30, July 1

racing, steer riding,
terrapin derby,baseball,

exhibition
match, political

speaking, fiddlers
revue, street dance'

second
Spring

July

firms
Harry

Southern
Grocery,

Dougltss Coffee
Men's Shop,

Thorp Paint Pa-
per

Son,
Chevrolet Dudley's

Spring Hardware
Shop, Wooten

Spring Moior Western Union,
Gibson Supply

Llncka Stores,
Spring Laundry

Shady Grocery Wacker
Vernon

Station,

standpoint than If the national out-,- , """'" Pi"'m'"K ,Sfrvi" C?w-fi- t

entered the fray P."1 Hotel Webb Motor Elmo
. Wesson.Walts Jewelry Wil

Depar Dr
men Will thatl,r Bottling Works, L E. Cole-t- h

outcome the present Vetcr Dlitt Bakery. OP.eara
n nspui.onoraftop-gn-

p uuu CourteeyStation, Settle
.ci.on.ir shop. Pick and GmcVwa get kind of Wbstanai victor MelUnger. Fashion,business It be dlf- - ome Cat nre(rtone Service

fcrent story when 'onR" storM j D DrUgs. Unlted
In January. you Dry Good, Ht0 A s,

expect lo permanent legls-,.- ,may TeIeRraphi Bugg and Scott Gro.latlv. reforms for veteran, before' T Glfford Service Station,the congressional elections Tom"Colna Cul.nat DrU(f
Sr ." I Allen Grocery, Piggly
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warand are getting paid for It
. Xhat means consideration

rill be given those actually dls
.Wed.

INSIDERS
Is silently dlsre

the criticism his
are and

writing for hire He has informed
them confidentially they get
u much money as can

as long as they avoid embarr
ajsmenta to the administration

The result has been a deluge In
the magazines, and
loudspeakers It Is mostly lnno-cen- t

propaganda Imjiortant gov-

ernment Issues are only rarely dis
of the secretsof the

administration are told

-- i Holler-than-tho- stamp arodnd
the capltol berating the practice
They claim it Is undignified

"It lias never been done before
'Mr. Roosevelt'sposition Is under

He has pointed out
privately that government salaries
require a financial sacrifice from

men. At least one of his
secretarieswas making more mon- -

ey before he took the job
' " president can see no harm

in their picking up little change
on the side. Most of need It

G. O.
, Eugcno lieyer la quietly

to take a hand In reorganization
of the republicanparty

. That la the meaning his
purchase of the Washington Post

4tjfi has not dabbledin politics be-

fore. He was a gieat of
but did not get

.. " on well with Hoover to
ward the His will

' probably be old-lin- e party men like
CongressmanWadsworth, Leader

Hllles rather
the HooverKes.

Up to now he has played a
game. The big boys In New York
respect highly. He will never
be a for office but he
may havea lot to say about who is

INFLATION
This talk about the budget being

of 1. a matter of
wasting words.

The old hard-budg- theory of
, the Hoover regime is out the win- -'

dow. In Its place we have In fact
two budget One contain the

receipt and expenditure of
the government It 1

Outside that there 1 a relief
rehabilitation It 1

being on a good business
(Continued On Paga

Sii Spring )ai Weraftt
Cotton Plan Of Government Announced
many Forms Of EntertainmentFor Carnival Of Values
lomax Woman Fatally Injured As Team Runs Away

Whirligig
BusinessMen
ShowInterest

In Programs
Committees Working To
Bring Large

Horse goat
roping, a
a tennis tournament, an
golf a baby show,

an old contest, a
bathing and a
are the entertainment featuresof
the annual Carnival of Va-u-

to be held In Big June
30 and 1

I'lrnis Enter
that have entered the

Carnival of Values are Les
ter Auto Supply, Clean-er-r,

Empire Service Co,
Clare's Westcrman Drug
Co, Shop, Robert-
son's Texas Electric
Service Co, and

Co, MontgomeryWard and Co,
Robinson and La Mode,

Co ,

Iter
Doug-

It-- 1 lass Barber Co,
Harry Les, C C Hardware Co .

Co,
Office Co, Petty

Bros , Food Big
Jack Ellis Tire

Co Best s,
Strahan, Nutt Serv-

ice Graves Stole, Club
Cafe

had Co.
Co,

liams ment Store.
see

of ,, Boot- -
ery, Bar- -

-- 6 reavUTmenw.iorrea DeP Payony a Therecovery will a
meet.

Unquestionably ore p.
see

8tore
Slaughter,JSsr. iki-- i. in ,u..

fthe
end. The

awlw1

mot

behind

8).

Committees for the events
beenselectedand are now at work.
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than
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Car--

Co,
Gro

Big

Co,

John

next

and

have

" "vji uaiu J)iriniii. v.
nanceKing, Harold I Ionian. C. W
Cunninghamand Dave Tobolowsky.

Membersof the financial commit-
tee are Leslie White, T W Ash--

lley, L, D Davenport C II McDan-lie-)

and Victor MelUnger, Calvin
IrtnvUIn Pal itl-- n Un.. T.u.1 .....J..w. ...... a ..a nutii, --UB& k,Bla.fL,q OI1U
E C Jonesare on the publicity and
adveiUsing committee

Dr. C. W Deats has charge of
me trap shooting and J E Payne
of baseball The golf committee
is made up of Fred Stephen.Lib
Coffee, and C W Cunningham
Torn Ueasley, Weldon Blankenahlp
and Harold Harvey are on the ten-
nis committee Joe Pickle has
charge of the terrapin derby

11 Iogan of Coahoma and Jim
Wlnalow charge of the
fiddlers contest, D W Webber has
charge of the trip to the Worlds
Fair contest

The Baby Show committee Is
composed of Mmes W D McDon-
ald, Louis Palnr, O .V Woodward
and C D, Bailey

W Ranee King has charge of
the street dance The band music
committee Is madeup of O C Dun
ham, Sim O'Neal and Tom Davis

Clisrles Corley, Dr W B Hardw
are on the carnival and concessions
committee Garland Woodward
will secure the political speakers

The race consists of
Webb Christian. Dave ChrUtlan,
Charlie Sanders, Clayton Stewart,

(Continued On Page 5)

The farmer gasped
He threw up his hands In despair.

He looked about for solace, but
there was none Those glaring
headlines still shrieked- - "Four
Cent Tsx On Cotton." HI. feeling

j akin to that of a man who
simultaneously lost his Job and be
came father of triplets.

HI alarm, however. Is unwar
ranted. There I likely to be a four
cent tax on etch pound of cotton.
but the farmer will not be called
upon to near it.

This tax Is to ba a nrocesstax.
It will be levied in an effort tol

bring the price of cotton In the
United State to a point above
twelve cents, 12.4 cen(f,

At lb same time, the process

TexasGirl WedsIn New York
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Kl,vtr U'lrrnnnr. dnnshter of Mr. and airs. Edward 1. Waggoner
of Now York and Fort Worth, Texas, were married In St. Bartholo-
mew'schurch In New York. They areahownleaving the church after
the ceremony. Bowman U the son 0 Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Bow-

man of New York. The oauple will make their homo In New York.
(AssociatedPrrm Vhoto.)

Kidnapers Trail Picked In
BarstoiKWkereSi6fetti&rFcnnd

Matlon't Machine Abandoned,Another Stolen,Three
Safes Knocked In Ward Toicn

Over

130Children
Vacation

Bible School

First
Course At

Session

The Vacation Church School of

the First Methodist Church met
Monday morning from 9 o'clock
through 11 30 with an enrollment
of 130 children

The Beginners' department,with
Mrs J C Holmes as superintend'
ent. had twenty members Mrs
Lawrence Iloblnson, superintendent

have old1- '-. !Z. tTZ'

committee

mem- -

beta In hei department
The Junior department under the

direction of Mrs Victor Flewellen
had an enrollment of sixty mem
bers There were twenty members
In the Intermediate department of
Which Mrs Horace Penn has
charge

Miss Jeannette Pickle, general
of the entire school,

announced that Tuesday wilt be
the last day that children from any
church may start to the school and
get credit for their work

Miss Wayne Byler from Ballln- -

ger Is a house guest of Elanor
Gates

FarmersNeed Worry Over

Went Cotton Tax; Object Of
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County
Wcck'End

At

Methodist Opens
Monday

superintendent

Not

ProposedLevy Is Higher Price

.possibly

Ing the government'splan to c
trol cotton acreage.

O. P Griffin, county agent, ssld
Saturday he had no more Informa
tion on the plan than what he had
read In paper, and bulletin, .ent
him. Yet he offered the simplest
explanation of the plan advanced
here.

Told that SecretaryWallace had
postponed announcement of the
four cent processtax. Griffin was
Inclined to think it was a wis
move.

A Griffin explained It, th plan
espousedby the administration and
Secretary Wallace I this!

The government will act a price
at which It bellve cotton should
be sold per pound.

It that price I 12.4 cent th
tax will furnish mean for f Inane--1 Continued Oa Page, 8J,
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Trail of two kidnapers who Fri
day abducted Harry M. Maston,
Altus, Oklahoma, robed mm 01 nis
valuables and car and bound him
to a tree west of the airport led
to Barstow during the week end.

Saturday Mastona abandonedcar
was discovered at Barstow. The
fugitives had evidently exchanged
Maston's Nash for another car, for
a 1929 model Studebakerwas taken
on the sams night, the Barstow
sheriff reported.

Oklahoma licenses. No 244-17-

were taken from Maston's vehicle
and officers believed the kidnap-
ers, identified as notorious hijack-
ers, had the Texas licenses. No.

with the Oklahomaplates.
Three knobs were knocked from

safes Saturday night In Barstow,
netting the thieves a total of W0.

Maston reclaimed his car and re
sumed his trip to Plalnvlew, offi
cers said

FuneralTuesday
For Mrs. Hodges

Last rites for Mrs C E Hodges
who died Sunday morning in Las
Cruces, New Mexico, will be held
Tuesday 4 pm. from the Eberly
Chapel

Mrs Hodges was the mother of
Mrs J F Hendrlx, 911 East Elev
enth street

The body will arrive here Tues
day morning and burial will be in
Mount Olive cemetery besides her
first husband,W J. Marler, who
died In 1917

Dr J R Spann will be in charge
of services and Mrs Charles Mor
ris will arrange music.

Besides Mr. Hendrlx. Mr
Hodges Is survived by a daughter,
Mrs J. D. Gerard of Lincoln, Ne
braska, two step-son- s, O. P. and
Mack Hodgesof Sweetwater,a sis
ter, Mrs. Blanche Barton of Oold-thwalt-e,

and a daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs Effe yMarler of Globs, Ari
zona

Two sons, J V. Marler of
Crucesand J H. Marler of El Paso
will not be able to attend because
of Illness

1 '

Officers Hunting:
Lead In SearchFor

Slayers Of Police
KANSAS CITY (A Federal

agent and police Monday sought
a definite lead on which to pursue
hunt for slayer of four officer in
front of union station her Satur.
day.

A report men resembling tha de-
scription of th slayer had been
seen'near Leavenworth penitenti
ary Sunday,sent officer and prla
on guard on a xrutUM aearca.

t
Mr. jPaullna C. Brigham t pre

vented from coming m 6 office
tioaaavaue to ma

Mrs.McIlvain,
47,MotherOf

Eight,Victim

HtiRbaud SeriouslyInjured
In Stuulnv Accident

NearITorac

While licr husbandlav in
Big Spring Hospital, suffer-
ing from severe fracture of
an ankle, relatives gathered
here Monday afternoon for
funeral servicesfor Mrs. Gir
dle Lee Mcllvaln, wife of Joe
L. nicuvain or Lomax com-
munity. Mrs. Mcllvaln, moth-
er of eight children, six of
them single, was injured fa
tally about noon Sunday
when a team of mules hitch
ed to. a wagon in which she
andher husbandwere return
ing from church services, ran
away and threw her onto a
hard, dry roadbed.

Mrs. Mcllvaln suffered compound
fracture of the akull and died In
the hospital here at 1 a m. Bimdaty
without regaining consciousness

The attending physician said Mr.
Mcllvaln had both bones of a leg'
fractures In ot near the ankle Joint
A bad open wound was torn by
bonesdriven through the ekin. His
condition wa. not regarded as ex
tremely serious unless complica-
tions should arise.

Mrs. Ilvaln Is survived by her
husband, eight children, her par
ents, two grand children, six broth
ers and one sister.

Tha children are Mmei; Ray--
ImonrTrjlftun
or iiocKwooa, uoieman, county; a
single daughter, Lela Belle, and
five single sons. Bin and Jasperof
Peco. and Jodie, Leonard, Jack of
the home.

Her parent are Mr. and Mr. W.
L. Aahmor of Rockwood. Her
brothers are C. B. Aahmore ofSan-
ta Anna, J. D. Aahmore ef Rock-woo-

I. D. Aahmor of Sulphur
Springs, T A. Aahmore of Fort
Worth, J. B. Ashmore of Brown-woo- d

and H. R. Ashmore of Eldo-
rado. Her slater Is Mrs. Belle
Caldwell of Rockwood.

Funeral service were held from
the Charles Eberly Chapel begin
ning at 5 p. m. Monday with Rev.
Woodle W. Smith of the East
Fourth Street BapUat church offi-
ciating. Burial will be in New Mt.
Olive cemetery.

MANSFIELD. Texas iff) Two
young sons of Mr. and Mrs John
Cbasteem. residing northeast of
here, were burned to death early
Monday when tbelr home about
five miles northeast of here was
destroyed Chasteemsaved by two
older boys. Mrs. Chasteemrescued
the baby by reaching through a
window, and lifting it from a cot
as the root fell In.

LUBBOCK UP Mrs. Carrol
Sandersdied In a Lubbock hospital
Monday. Her baby
was dangerously Injured as result
of being struck by an automobile
.while crossing a street at Post
Sunday night. A man claiming to
be a Texas ranger was arrested,

Standstill
ReachedOn

MoneyPlans
Economic C o n f e rence

Commission Awaiting
Word From U. S.

LONDON.UP) Official negotia-
tions for controlled subluxation of
major currencies,which France m
alsts must be achieved before the
World Economic Conference can
make progresson other vital prob-
lems, was understood to have
come to complete standstill Mon
day, Everything was said to hinge,
on further word from President
Roosevelt which wa not expected
for some days.

Rumor that officials of centra
bank had reacheda secret agree-
ment begin stabilization were den--
led by American financial exports.

i

Congressman'From
LouisianaIs Dead

NEW ORLEANS (JPl Represen-
tative Bolivar Kemp, sixth Louisi
ana district, died suddenlyMonday
is bis moms Amite,
He returned, frowi WaaWaftoa
auanaya
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Stat Rsprsisntatlv J. C. Duvalt (left) of Fart Worth, Tex, prom-
ised hi constituent h would rid horsebackfrom San Antonio to Fort
Worth 285 milts if hi bill to permit hers racing In Texaswa pauts'
by th legislature. It was so Ouvall started on hit long trek, aceom
panledby Oarry Thurman. 13 (right) of 8an Antonio, whott fathtr fur.
nishtd the horses. (Associated PressPhoto.

CitizensDiscussPublic Works

Lateral
Ermts.InMurdmmfetehce

TA- W - 4 .. - .!.." r

Roads.Water Reservoir. Cemeterytmiirovc'
ment And Municipal Light Plant Among Opera--

tiou SuggestedBy Speakers

BeautyRevue
PlansFormed

Tobolowsky Announces
Carnival Of Values

Attraction

Preliminary plana for tha pre--
Camlval of Value bathing beauty
revue werebemg formulated

With-- hi appointment a chair
man of th committee In charge of
the revue, Dave Tobolowsky an
nouncedtentative plan for the

Merchants of thl city will spon
sor entrant In the contest to be
held the evening of June 27 at the
Rita theater. Cash awards will be
granted the winners.

Latest date for entering young
women win be 0 p. m. June 23.

winners or me al re-
vue will represent this city In the
Carnival of Values revue June 30
at the Rltx.

Merchant sponsoring the trade
day affair will be privileged to
place entrants In the contest with
out paying fees, it wa said.

t

Texas Company
Posts 30 Cents

HOUSTON W The Texas Com--
pany Monday Increased postings
for crude oil In East Texas. West
Texas,New Mexico, the Panhandle,
unit uoast, and Conroe fields.

West Texas and New Mexico
crudes were posted at 30 cents
flat.

Slim Thread EvidenceObtained
Effort LearnName Youth

WhoseBody WasFound Box Car
were tugging Monday Did

at a sittn mreaaor evidence in
hope of the mystery of
the death and identity of a youth
whose body wa dls--
covered In a box car here a week
go.

Charle-imornln- g.

rol, Pennsylvania, and Covert,
uicmgan, in the belief that one of
these,two Tillage hold th secret
of the lad' identity.

Herff-Jon- e company, to whom
the ring found on th body wa
tent, said in a letter to Justice Ce-

cil Colling Monday that It wa
th belief th rtsjf bad
been aetd oe of a hit school ,1a
one ot the twa tawu

I'M, r teg was for a gM.
Tins ,ei4 tm

Approximately 100 citizen, dl.
cussedplan, for obtaining federal
publlo work appropriation for
Howard county and Big Serine in
a meeting at the county court room
Saturday evening.

Th county relief committee had
called the meeting for the purpose
of obtaining expression of Opin-
ion and idea of th
E. V. Spence,the committee chair-
man, .presidedand outlined general
provision of th National Recov-
ery Act which et un ,v- - appro
priation and procedure for dlstrl- -

but'm of the publlo work funds.
Pointing nut that the county re

lief committee had been drafted
for service, Mr. Spence said the
committee had decided to draft
another committee,and asked that
It member receive
from cltlxen and bring them be-

fore the relief committee.
The named consisted

of S. P. Jones, chairman. Sam
Hathcock, W. O. Hayden, V. H.
Flewellen and E. L. Deaton.

Mis Hatch Heard
Mis Nell Hatch urged that pro-

vision be madewhen
were filed for the federal fund to
beautify the local and
provide a permanent water supply
for the cemetery. She wa given
strong expressionof support by all
present.

Among others who spoke were
County Judge H R. Debenport,
Fox Stripling. Martelle "cDonald,
T. C. Thomas,M. H. Morrison, J. B.
Pickle, Jehn R. William. C. T,
Watson.

Among project urgedwere -- n-

traction of lateral roads connect-
ing tha city with Qall, Da-d-en

City, looping the oil field, and a
route from Coahoma to Vincent
community with Scur-
ry county; a municipal light p --.nt:

(Continued On Pag S)
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Authorities

unraveling

decomposed

ceaspaay'a

bmhM,

clUzenshlp.

suggestions

application

cemetery,

connecting

In
tha youth order tha lighter

weight ring himself, ,or was he
wearing a ring presented him by
tome girl?

Justice Colling mailed an Inoul

Attention now U toward

committee

ry to the two high schools Monday

Th Texa & raclflo Railway
companyu navmg the route of the
box car traced beforethtlr com-
pany received It, It had a run
with Missouri Paclfla lines before
the T, Se P. received K la Taxar--
kana on June ,

Concernover causeof tie yovta'
death was banging lira uetH mmh
light eaabe shed oa hli Meatety.
Thar was a be4 hi 10s ski aver
ib nga ear. ucncew itasvs a
died .ay vloieaaab

9

LeaseOf Teii
ionAcres

T

MadePossible
Final DctcnninaiteM. Lelt

Up To FarmersBy WtA

lace AnnonHceincBt

WASHINGTON (AT).
Secretary- WfcHate Mmimy
announced his coHbw )ui
calling for tovjhMr et woe--
mum processing taxes ti
leasing of up ta ten sdHoR
acres.

The plan ts eeattajpeni
upon willingness of oontHom
plantersto cooperate hi th
program. Cotton prodnop
mu ie asKea t Men eo
tracts offering ta MMe a, def-
inite amount of their actMg
to Secretary Waltaee, wit
put the burdenef ftml deter
mlnation on the planters bjr
specifyinghe wMB net Meept
offers to lease unless swffl
cleat number k reeeivetl to
justify the acreagercilticttea
program.

The amountof tkeprcee-sor- s

tax baseden the Jltwa-enc- e

between the mumi
averagefarm priee mmI th
"parity;' pricehasett mijVm
pre-w- ar farm priee average.

it tne.tax is put lata affeet
as of June116th. K wit he 4J.
cents per pound. ,

Threeii,
. Injured Nea?

HereSunday
Oho Victim PiHsW.UMla

Car,HasUmk JUg
Severedc

Three women were
possibly aeriouahr. h
when an automoWI i.
were riding collided
machine about a aaHe M tSpring on Highway . L

At Big Bprtnj
the injured were tstke. M ta
teamed an aulomoWi latdlal
in iront or tne wome- - ear turn-
ed acros the tilhwaf wlthoad.
warning, tne coHMte

HI Opal Lowers,
was most setioueUr
right leg wa almoet
a few tnchea above tM
suauined bruise
her body. Mis Lawra
ned under the car, rhtt
off her by passerby.

Hr

wa ltfte

Mrs. Cecil A. YVkeat, ar mi
the oar, wa thrown" imt wa.
picked up across the ffmtt llsslit
the highway. She reetlvett tntar-ri- al

Injuries, nature ef wWcfa kanot been determlaeel-Maada- r aaoa.
Mrs. F. 8. Judd. w4 ( a QM

Pipe Line company, Ooakewta. wa
less senousiy hurt. She
pamrul bruises and

--ur wheat I a iMk ttT Joe
'vuu o juig opriBff. ntr iMtn
1 a driller on Rush' H tea, i

uvmg .unic a anort mUm
ean or uoanoma.

TheWeather
Blr fisriasr and

cloudy tonliht and
much Chanra la m

. - ' 1 n.aw, r

babla local thunder afc o n t a ta
mhiui portion toatgM aadTatTeta. OeneraHyfat.
aoie looa mmnder awr
cinity of Bio Crraode vaHaw tw--
night and Tuesday. -

new jMexMO VaMtMed--

ana xuewMy. rteU
inunacr aboweM
east portion.

lajki.td.

TEMrWA1W.
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DflfeLinarFooL
There u no room la Monnle's

heart Just then for anything but
the terrible; aching fear. Dan hurt

perhap dying!' Why, It wasn't
possible! Only lost week seven
day aire ahe had receivedhla let-
ter. He had written, that ha lored
her, Ita had aald that and Monnte,
belie rid? him, had rushed halt
acrossth world to prove It. Now
thlsl "What was ahe to dot Where
to turn,?

Mr. OTare and Kay atared at
her w)th stricken faces. The
younger prl, usually "so nonchal-
ant, ao cool, waa shaken.

"Toia won't go to him, MonnleT"
Kay "You coul-
dn'tnow that"

Monhla passedher hand across
her eyes. What had someone said
a minute acoT "The world Mill
rocked around her. Ah, yes, she
knew. "Sandra'and Dan were
married by a Justice of the peace
last night," a yolce had aald Was
It true could' H hare beenT

Just one of
the stupid Ilea people told
times,

She wouldn't faint, she told her
self resolutely, You didn't do
things like that frighten neonle

too."
"Oh,

wh'n there was no need You hrird she'd got back. That was
were strong and brave aa long asjMr Cardigan on the wire. He
you could bear things But she wants to know if Monnle will
was fn, tf'adrf'ot Jog now. Things,
voices, came to her Kay's eyes flashed At last the
Kind eyes (looked her sorrow-- 1 haughty Cardigans had to come to
fully, compassionately. There was the O'Dare's for something. They
a new face In the room. Who was
that? OhJ Charles. How good he
was howatfongl She went to him

.across the room. She clung
him. 'Somehow It seemed so

Tight!
"Charles,"she saidfaintly. "He's
he's f
"I knoTtr," be soothed "I know '

Then, In the tone one might use to
an ailing child, "It's all right " He
repeatedU quietly. "It's all right '

She answeredKay's last words
Charlesholding her hand

"No, I won't go to him," Monnle
aid brokenly. "Don't be afraid '

Of a, sudden bervoice took on a
note of harshness,strange to her
"Don't be afraid 111 do anything to
get talked about all so ter-
ribly afraid of that aren'twe? As
If It mattered When someone'sdy--
ing: nut I wont My place lent
there. Hers la,"

a m

There was a'"blackness In her
mind. now. It was, she imagined,
whatyou felt when you were
di owning, she wasn't drown-
ing. Shehad Charles to cling to.
He saveher from utter dark
ness and desolation, Bhe felt he'
understood.

-- Don't talk like that" Kay said.I

hurt,
1 she. Indeed!'

.come"
only

We're

eye wide.wlthrf "You know glass"
that Isn't What feel. We're lust' The doors opened to them as

serried fcbout you how you're i though someone, waiting, had
served their arrival. A tall, gray--

MofiBle laughed, and the soundhaired woman In crackling white,
wasfl't-jileasa- --"Sandra will be her cap banded narrowly In blackthere," she Jald without stirring, velvet ribbon, received them.
"SandrV will hold his hand and 'Miss O'Dare? Yes Will you
smooth hi pillow. Won't she?' come in here?"

Kay shcokj-- her head. "She This was the waiting room,
can't" ahe said faintly. "She'sIbrlght. cold. Impersonal.The whole
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Monnle turned a white,
face to all of them. Her

mother, looking small and old, be
gan to a
sound. Monnle felt a dreadful
calmness.

"Don't do that. Mums," she
said In a more natural tone than
she had usedsince first she heard
the ewe. all right Really I
am. m sorry to worry you all so
It waa the shock I"

Bhe was grateful to Charles.
Ills presenceseemedto give the
scene some reality, some sub-
stance. "Good girl," he said gent-
ly. "You're a real soldier. I'm
proud of you."

The ring split the
Hence of the little hall and Kay

flew to answer It. Monnle listened
almost dreamily to

the one-sid-

"Yes," Kay said andagain "Yes"
and "Yes" and "Yes" Mrs
O'Dare's frayed nerves could bear
the suspenseno Iqfiger. She went

to her daughter and plucked
at he rsleeve. "What is

It?" she asked tensely. "What?"
Kay hung up the receiver and

faced the group, head erect. "He's
leaning for Monnle Ills father

naa never Deen generous Would
the O Dares follow their exam-
ple?

Monnle came to life. "Of course
111 go," she saidwith curious calm
It didn't matter In the least that
Sandra was already Dan's wife,
that she bore his name In the eyes
of the law. Monnle brushed all
tha taslde. It didn't signify. If
Dan called her she would
to hi macross oceans, through fire
if need be.

It was all part of the dim dream
that the day became later In her
mind. The with Charlesto the
hospital through the familiar
streets Charles driving silently
and expertly, not saying a word.

The low building of white
stone. "The Judith Lawrence Me--
mortal" that had been erected af--
ter Sandra's mother had died
Ironical, wasn't it that It should
now be housing Judith

"How badly is Sandra hurt?"
Monnle didn't really to know
but she-- had to talk, had to keep

'herself from thinking
"I don't know" Chattes' face

(was turned away from her. "Not
seriously. I think. Her fr-iif- .
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THE BIG SWUNG,

ptece, the Corridor, everything
reeked of disinfectant. A cart
moved by on rubber Urea. Monnle
shivered.

Dan's father, aged 10 years' In
a single night shuffled toward
them. Why, thought Monnle with
surprise, he was really an old
man! The great Mr. Cardigan!
And she had been afraid of him
always Why? Ha seemed strange-
ly humble, strangely small.

"Monica?" When had he ever
called her Monica? It waa odd to
hear It "It waa good of you to
come. Yes. My boy he Is bad
they're afraid"

Hla voice broke on the words.
He could go no further Monnle
saw hi mnot as Dan's father, a
barrier always to their happiness,
but as a shattered humanbeing,
bowed down by a weight too great
to carry.

She said something to him in a
low tone and he looked at her
gratefully "You can come right
along with me," he told her, glanc-
ing at Charles. "Doth of you
How do, Eustace" Charles nood-e-

Monnie'a mind registered, sub-
consciously, the fact that Charles
looked remote, cold It was as If
he were being, drawn Into a situa-
tion for which he felt extreme dis-
taste, the utmost shrinking.

Another door swung silently
open before them. They were In
a narrow white room. A hospital'
bed, high, narrow, stark, with a
figure beneath the blankets. Mon-
nle didn't see the middle-age- d wo-
man In the big chair, the young
nurro bevlde her She didn't reeog
nlze Geraldine, dark under a blue
hat She saw only Dan.

His eyes were closed and his
breath came slowly and pilnfully,
almost in sighs At the nurseh
nod, Monnle, moved closer Was
this Dan It couldn't be Dan was
strong and Invincible, brown and
alive This was the wreck of a
man Her heart felt as though an
icy vise had clampeditself upon tt
She had not felt like weeping be-fo-

this but now she was con-
scious of floods of tears welling up
within her, tears she dared not
shed.

Suddenly the long lashes flick-
ered andDan's eyes were open,
staring at her Recognition dawn
ed In them

"Come closer," the young nurse
said softly. "It's all right"

She advanced until she stood
beside him. "Why, Monnle," Dan
said In a perfectly natural voice,
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leaning forward with a'damphand-
kerchief pressedto ber lips, threw
tha nurse-- a warning glance.

"Don't bother to talk," Mount
said softly, Tm here now. It
doesn't matter, does It?" Bhe had
dropepd to her knees by his aide,
waa cradling on of bU big hand,
so strangely limp. In her own two
slim ones.

"I'm glad you've come." Dan
whispered. "I missed you so"
The nurse leaned over, her finger
on his pulse. Her glance, bright
calm. Impersonal, took, them all In.

"H mustn't get excited," ' she
said, wordlessly, over Mra. Cardi-
gan's shoulder. Monnle nodded
Dan's eyes flew open again.

Don't go away" he said, sud
denly strong, suddenly clear-volo-e-

"I want you here besideme"
"I promise. Dan," Monnle aald

in a voice she had difficulty In
keeping steady. "I promise you I
will "

(To Be Continued)

COVERKU MUCH GROUND
The legislature establisheda new

record for endurance,nrd possibly
for ground cohered touching

everything from agriculture
to unemployment

It is difficult to reconsllethe long
list of this session'sachievements,
as carried In eight or nine columns
of the Dallas News, with that news
paper'sassertionthat "the list falls
to Include any measure of out
standing importance.

If a $20,000,000 bond Issue for un
jcmplryment relief a brand-ne-

ieiunurc irom siaio j cncy lent
Important, one wonders Just what
the legislature must do to achieve
the status of Importance

The repeal of the 18th amend
ment submitted by this session,
was us unthinkable twelve months
niro as anythinlg vou could Imasln
Perhapsthis, too, wasn't Important

How about tha racetrnck gamb
ling hill, legalising prize-fightin-g,

nnd congressional rcdlstrlctlng
The first two certainly repiesent
radical depurturcs from past

opinion
The legislature wrote half a

dozen oil and gns laws, cverhauled
the method of collecting cigaret
and oil 'axes, and whacked 23 per
ceni on appropriations.

The truth is the legislature cov
ered Irt of territory and did a lot
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or-- death waa the ultimatum pro--
nounwa oy Kianapers who today

Harare, Jr, prisoner
police withdrew from tha ease

at request of the famllv. The t,A.
era! departmentof and state
crime oureau the
huntwhile William Dunn, Harnxn's

nwiit nt
from the abductors,who demanded
eiuu.uw.

Stabilization Of
Plan

,...v.., v, ,,iiwUTI agree
on controlledaUUlliitlon ha
reaenca Dy nd sub-

mitted to home governments for
It was In Im-

portant World Economic Confer-
ence Saturday.

It was understoodthe agreement
provide for control of exchangeto
smooth money fluctuation, .ther
than for definitely fixing rites.

Mrs. X.. A. n? va TirAt.- w. vn VUtinand her children, Frank Law.rence Marv Nl.. wi- - -
on No. 1, Saturday evening for a
visit with her parents-ln-la- Mr.
ana j& L, Deason. Her

chief clerk to the master
mechanic Of tha Toys mtA Taief
at Fort Lancaster yard.

NEW YORK Another, dron In
the number of business failures
wi reported today by Dunn
liradstreet Inc . total tot the week
ended June 8 was placed at 401,--
agalnst 5.1 In the corresponding
week of 1932.

AKRON, O Wage of
from S to 10 per cent were an-
nounced by Goodyear Tire
& Rubber, FlrestsoneTire & Rub-
ber, General Tire 4c Rubber, Mo
hawk and Selberllng Rub-
ber companies.

of work not always to good pur.
pose or with good effect, to be sure,
but study of the list ns published
by the News will anyone
that whatever else they might hac
beendoing, the lawmakers certain-
ly were working their typewriters
end adding machinesovertime.
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rf& REAL LESSON IK THE
MORGAN CASE.

That sheaf of letters and tele
i. received by Senator Carter

qtas, denouncinghim as a 'crook
' aad defender of racketeers" repre-

sents the flying spray from a

t mounting tidal wave of public
over the Morgan disclo-

sures,
i Vfhtn a man of Senator Glass'

standing can receive such letters,
II Is pretty obvious that the wa-

fers ara netting rather turbulent,
- asia the rising ot the wavs brings

t our public men two chancesto
maka disastrous mistakes.

They can, first ot all, fall to rec-tfnl-

the wave's force In which
rase, If they-- let themselvesget In
its way, they are apt to get thor-
oughly soaked.

' 8econdlyMthaycan fall to guide
It Into a useful channel, letting It,
laptead, dash Itself out lmpotently
on the beach In a fine smother of

- harmless foam.
0

There'Isn't much danger that the
1 first mistake will be made. Even

the blindest of men must realize

u

.Lthat theso Morgan revelations
S3vmvo stirred the country as It has

iTiot been stirred In years. The renl
danger Is tliat this fine force of
public anger will be permitted to
tllsilpata Itself uselessly, so that
When the tumult subsides things
will go on pretty much as they did
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More Attractive
f?ew, wonderful MELLO-GL- pow-"lf- r

makes your skin look fresh,
tempting. Made by a new French
process.It rpreads with surprising
imoothness, stays on longer, hides
Jtiy lines and wrinkles, prevents
arge pores. Ugly shine banished
So drawn 6r "pasty" look. No

with purest face powder
known. Buy delightfully fragrant
MELLO-OL- today. 00c and bl.OO.
Ax Free. Collins Bros. adv
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TkM ittTMthrftUoh wiu Jtot. fun--
damentaJly,aa atteifipt to uncover
ratctuty; it wa not an attempt to
ferret out those ,whbra Theodore
Ftooievet used to call, "malcracto'ro
of (creat wealth" and throw them In
JML It IU only remit U to make
u demand that tome' man ehould

to prison and that another man
hould reelrrn hie office, then It

will all be waited effort
Iti true value Is that It Is reveal-

ing a tremendousand''powerful In-

visible government by "Insiders"
wno are tree from public control
who make their 'own rules andren
der their accounts to .ut:
their own chooslnr.

The real villain In'ltie piece a -

systemand not a set of. Individual,;
fthe tidal wave of public indigna-

tion can be directed against tho
system,then Morgan Investiga
tion may wen prove one ot ine
most valuable undertakings-- th
congrets has ever tackled.

t

Under The Dome

31 Austin

By GortloH K. Shearer

AUSTIN, (UP) Just ho has
the right to name a national De-

mocratic committeeman from Tex-

as Is now a matter of dispute.
It. T. Craig, editor of the Athens

nevlew. took the matter up direct
ly by letter with National Commit
tee Chairman jame v. nunc.
Farley holds that only a Demo-

cratic national convention can
change a national committeeman.

He wrote Editor craig:
"The fact ot the matter Is, Mr.

Craig, that neither the Democratic
National committee nor tne state
organization of any state have any
power to changea national commit
teeman.

'If you will refer to the prece
dentswhich havebeen set up In the
past and which constitute the code
of procedure forthe national com
mittee, you will find that each
member ot the national commit
tee Is not an officer of the state
but an officer of the national De
mocratic convention

"When elected a member
until the next national convention
and tho chairman of the national
committee la not authorized to ac
cept a member's resignation or to
give credentials to a new member
who may be nominated by a state
committee.

"This Is the reasonwhy I took no
action In the matter to which you
refer."

Chairman Farley may be right
He probably1 Is, but In the past
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ABRAMS, 2529

i "I I'd Get More Fun,
r More Value from

YOU, Mr. Abrams! We wish every
would buy as you did . . . after ac---

tually driving all three low-price- d cars.

That kind of testshowsyou how muchsmoother
'patented Floating Powerenginemountingsmake
it or! It givesyou a chanceto comparecomfort
,". . and room . . . and driving case.

... There are a lot of things to talk about in the
'

StandardPlymouth. Safety-ste- bodies . . . 70- -

liorsepower engine . . . hydraulic
. . . big, roomy bodies.The fact that it's a six at
the'price of a four.

What wc want you to do is seeJor yourstlj! A
demonstrationcostsnothing. Won'tyouaskyour

, dealerto giveyoua ride in a StandardPlymouth?

PRICED AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
Standard Plymouth Six with Floating Power engine
moutulogs,Duplite Safety PlateGlassoptional. 2 -- door
sedan,$465; sedan,$510; rumble seatcoupe,
4483 ; businesscoupe,$445.All pricesF. O. D. Factory,
Detroit, and tubject to change withoutnotice.

III PLYMOUTH AT CHKYSUR MOTOIt UllDINO,
CHICAGO CINTURY Or rROORIIS

Btt. SPftINQ,

tMWooH1 MtolMaMhf'flfefeMiiOBBBrui

--asy.aiif-,--' .veePa iMBtMtf W Wft flMtta

leFHrV WTaafsJV'fojve

UFf ' NaAtemti CHitttnian
Jti C. Adams tfar named by the!
state Democratic convention, ac-
cording to therecblletlon of old

"politicians here. The selections
may have later gone throughla for-
ma) raUflcatibrl by the hatlonsl
Democratic conventionbut the ori-
ginal choices were made by the
statecommittee and the statecon
vention, respectively. ,

Love ihw been defeatedfoe na,'
tlonal cemmltteemarl- by ' William
Polndexter, ,Lo,ter Polndeiter

and Love was named by
the stateexecutivecoromlttee.Love

ntiresignea wnen Mrs. Miriam Fcr- -

cot

the

serves

Husua iui( wan eiecrea Kovernor
ftn'd,Admsv was' elected by tha
sthttL Oemootatla cOnvehtlrTn held

v '4VWtm
convention could'nt b l'bat'th'eV
um'iia it. j i

If FVley's contention.U.,corri?ct
theie would bo a s:rong chance ol
a commute vacancy much of the
time. It 1 four years between
national conventions. If a commit'
teeroan should die, move Irtfn the
state or refueo to serve, there
would be a vacancy.

Senator Morris Sheppard'a ac-
ceptance of ,he dry leadership In
the campaign for election of dele-
gates to a ratification or rejection
convention Indicates there will.be
a lively campalgnjbefdrethe vote '
leken on Aug. 24.

Former Governor Dan Moody
tMU K An U .... . .1.- - -wc vi uic Biuuip ior ifio urja
bo mi us aenaior neppara.

Former Oovernor James E. Fer-
guson and Lieut. Governor Edgar
Witt may be out speaking for the
repealists.

Whether It Is because a new
broom sweepsclean or becauseof
enthusiasm for the work, the for-
ces of the state relief commission
are setting an early rising exam
ple for other state employes. Re
lief office are open at p. m. Fre
quently the staff Is there at that
hour and hard work. It's the bus
iest spot about thecapltol. Direc
tor Lawrence. Westbrook files to
Washington. Mayors and county
Judgesflit In and 'out. Telegrams
go out and typewriters click at high
speed.

Former Governor James E. Fer-
gusonpredicts It Is going to be the
busiest branch of the state gov-
ernment and that Austin will see
more activity centered about the
capital In the next year than It
has sincewar days.

A feeling that there may be a
specinl legislative session before

Governor
loin,

President Roosevelt marks out for,
Industrial recovery. If he suggests
state legislation Immediately, they
would not to Issue an lni- -
meolate call

STATES
BOISE. Idaho (UP) The

corps IU troubles
when thousands of young
from the east poured Into this
mountain state. For instance, a

asked captain tell htm
the location of such sucha
company. replied the cap
tain, "Ive been trjlng find my
own company for an hour."

Tmce

"We're old Plymouthusers,so that
Plymouth was interesting

"Wc
cars,
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A Visit To
4t

Miss Lucille Reagan Relates Account Of
RecentVisit To An African King1, Algo -

Visited By The Prince Of Wales
Miss Luelle Rcngan,-- a missionary

In West Africa has herpar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Reagan,'an
of a visit h.e paid this

spring with a party of other white
persons to an African king. Miss
Reagan, who was to hove had a
furlough this fall. Is remaining In
Africa for lack of funds to secure
someone totake her place during
the furlough? The account follows:

"On Frldsy we visited the palace
of King Alako Ademola II of Abe-okut-a.

As wo neared the gates in
the motor car the bugles blew an-

nouncing" our approach. The
openedand aa we drove in we saw
hundredsof faces. Thepeoplewere
singing but they stopped Immedi-
ately. Seated In the court yard
were many pagans; If there were
any Moslems there their headswere
bared, which of course Is not the
Moslem

"Under the veranda of the king's
palace facing the court yard were
membersof the king's household;
they were not dressedlike the oth- -

' ers.

of grass on their heads,the blades
of glass covering their eyes. Each
hkd a whip and they were flogging
themselves

In back of them stoodthree oth
er, natives, clad only In a ton
doth, their bodies also painted
black; their faces were entirely

with grass, except for two
ilny holes which they could see
through. These threeare the gods
of the medicinemen.No one Is Sup
posed to know who they are; If any
ono spieson them he will die.

"The five very tall natives were,
we learned, servants to the medl
cine gods. They come once a year
to the king's palace and he gives

Septembersail lingers about Aus-- "As we gazedaround, we saw five
tin Ferguson and her.very tall natives dressedonly In a
husband are firmly determined to cloth. Their bodies were palnt-tret-tJ

without deviation the path ed black. They had arrangement

hesitate

RECRUITS FLOOD
WESTERN

con-
servation had

men

recruit a to
and

"Hell,"
to

sd news,"

written

recount

gates

custom.

covered

looked at several
thenwent to sec the

JVWK

TIP

n.i- -. ... I

.. .."w -.

hem money. In olden days the
ting gave them each a bottle of
Tin, but this lttng, being a Chris
tian, give tliem money.--

"The medicine gods do all they
:an to make the people laugh. Who
iver lauebshas a curse put on blm
ana win die within three yesrs.
They say that many of them real
ly do die within that time; they
worry so over the curse that they

o out of their minds, then some-
one kills them or offers them as
human sacrifices. (This may have
been true In olden times, and may
be true today, but wo know that
the British government would not
tolerate human sacrifices It they
knew It.)

"The med'clne gods thought the
king should be out there with them.
When he did not go out to them
but received us Instead, they said
he cared more for the white people
than for them and they were an-
gry-

The King's Garden
"Now to get back to th- - visit

As we walked up the steps to go
through the large pate separating
the court - -- rd fror- - tHe garden,
the king met us and escorted us
Into t- - nirden whe-- e chairs and a
table vvr- - i rrnged

"Shortly after our arrival, the
tWughter a itudcnt In tho Baptist
Girls' cb'-ol- , - ' ' ..-- . . rt
us with tea and cake The king
spoke good English; one could tell
by his conversation that he van
keeping up with the times. He
wore a long flowing robe of white
silk over white European clothes
ai.d a hat made the same as the
Mosiem fez with a small elephant
perched on the top-- the Insignia of
the iuyal House.

"We remained about an hour.
When wo were ready to leave, the
visitors' book was presented and
we signed it. Then he showed us

SIX 4
A WITH LOUIS EUCLID BOULEVARD, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Figured
Plymouth."

THANK,

brakes

higher-price-d

Plymouth."

MONDAY

FROM JACK

f,.-r...tr- .ri

CERTIFIED INTERVIEW

"I found theStandardPlymouthactually
other more costly cars."

LrTA; 3Krjr)tir a
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lajMNnlir tlu ii'ii i Mm laiiiiim nm "' -- jaMl IM lallLSTl '"IJJ

, . priesj
&- -: ..; ,. '. ii(U-.aB- , roooty, oifoitj

t'WhenI stackedit upagainstits competitors,I figured I'd get alot morefun::: andvalue ;:.by stickingto Plymouth.
Mrs. Abramsvotedfor StandardPlymouth,too,,,So now we're got our fifth Pimouthin theAbramsgaragel1
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DODCE, DE SOTO CHRYSLER DEALERS
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dauhUr nave 'Us thj" fol-

lowing Information. Her father,
whom she calls Baba (meaning fa-
ther

on
his highness) has 37 wves

Ife Inherited S3 of these. One ha
carried leRally and as for the th.
er, we don't know she didn't tell
us. He K a memberof Ihe C. If. a
church, which the same aathe E--
pitcopal church In Africa. He at--
Unds services every Sunday with
wo ot the wives.

"The S3 Inherited wives mutt also
go to services every Sunday
nicrnlng. If for any reason they
are absent,other than being out of
town or 111. they have to pay him
me sum oi ca. In olden days
Ihiy had to (rive him two bottles
of gin. Prayers are held every oi
morning at 7 p'clock; If any art
Sbtfnt without permission-- the too
nrutt pay a line, and If they are
rarsent irom church service ir
fprnyers Z times In successon Ihty .
must irvp tne palace.

Many Children
"Thero are mnny. many children

other relatives there and, as
yc can Imagtn' icv hr.ve a large
congre tlon. Tho children roust
attend SundaySchool d church.
Then when they go home they must
go to the cry old pc-o- le of the
Filcc and -- ' the gospel,
also tl'e piop'e of the Then
they have to return end give an
accouut ott - to their father, the
king. Many of these children are
tenlly. no relation to the king be
ciuse they are wives of former

Inge. Of these the dat"ver said-H-

makes no difference. He
rals us all the sameend Is very

T d to us His ncode love him
mo wo all love him"

"The king has a private school
In the compound for the children,
whtro hr has two tralno' tcachera
He has five daughters In the Bap-- !
IN Qlili' school, one 'on 'n Cam-- i

TTniversltv In E-- land, and
one daughter who is about ready!
to leave lor England to study for
four years

"Ono would get tho Impression
that with the king doing so much
to spread the gospel there should
be few people here who have not
heard It. But there are about 110,--
000 people hero and among this
number Islam la very strong. Why,

I
just a few days ago thousandsmet
here for the great Belram Feast
in which the, Moslems slaughter the
ram that absolves them from all
blame of the alns they have com-
mitted during the past year and
they believe that their sins are
condoned6 days before they com
mit it. Then, too, there are great
numbers of pagans,many different
clans, each with his own special
kind ot Idol and heathenworship
ping groundswnere, so it is claim
ed by some, they still offer human
sacrifices"

This concludes the story of tho
visit to the king. Miss Reagan
tells In the same letter of another
experiencewith native customs,as
follows:

Natise Customs
'"Recently our cook's family sent

him word that It was time for htm
to marry and that they were
sending him a wife. He was not
anxious to marry and hadno mon-
ey to pay for her. (The price was
180 ) I suggested that we send
her to the girls' school for a year
and a half while he saved the
money. She agreedto go, although
It did not please herfolks. Today
we have been making some dresses
for her.

"She doesn't speak English or
Yoruba and I don't know her lan-
guage but we have managed with
signs.. .We took her measurements,
tried on dresses,etc. She was Just
as Interested as she could be, be
causeall of her clothes were the
native cloths one wraps around
one's body.

"We were highly amusedand sur-
prised when she had on a blue
dress to hear her say after In-

specting It, "Good" So ou see
she now knows one English word.

"We asked thecook what her
name was and he said, "I've for-
gotten." Today we aked her. It
is Duje, pronounced Du-ja.- "

Personally
Speaking

Allen Stripling has accepted an
appointment with the United Slates
Weather Bureau In Abilene He as-
sumedhis duties Friday

W C Oanner of Fort Worth
visiting his son, F L. Danner

Frank Fisherman and Famk
Gcnstei are enroute to New
York, where they will spi nd the
summer

Mrs. F L. Danner has r covered
from a severe ttack of ptomaine
poisoning suffered recency

Mr and Mrs. Phil Berry of Stan
ton wero visitors here Sunday

Misses Modcsta Oood, Evae Mae
O'Neal, Uernlce Gainer and Po

STORAGE

TRANSFER
sTEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
rhuno 70 108 Nolan

GLASSES
Tbt SutYo Ejn Are aFtaswe

DK. AMOfl K. WOOD
Optometrist

Hfifrarttnn
IX

"eey wHh Hea, B, JHtffs.

Elmo Martin returned Saturatav
1.1 ti ... ..tium Miuuycn wnera no naa gona

burlnees. II

McCall Garv returnad to r!l.Sunday afternoon, after a short
visit here with, relatives. Mrs.
Gary, who accompaniedlilm, will
remain for a longer visit

J. T. Robb Is In San, Antonio fox
several days on a businesstrip.

--

Rev. E. L. Whltaker of Abilene
spent Sunday In Big Spring. Itev
Whltaker filled, the pulpit at the
West Side Baptist church Sunday
morning. He formerly was pastor

inn cnurcu.

.Kay Simmons went to Fort
Worth Saturday on a businesstrip

CharlesKoberc Is m Port Worth.
where he went to Uke an examina-
tion In veterinary surgery before
tho state board of examiners.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Robb and
children. Mabel and Harold Jr, of
Dallas are guests of relatives In
the city for a few days.

Dr. It. P. Olenn of Abllere spent
Sunday with Itev. J. Richard
Spann.

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Tares To All Points

Los Angeles Sit. New York K&&0
St Louis III. Chicago tlUO

Depot
HOME CAPE I2S E. Srd
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Starting Toreorrow

ROBERT
MONTGOMERY
SALLY EILERS '

rMADE ON
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Hardware Co, Texa
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THE MAYTAG SHOP . L
215 V. 4th

lilg; Sprlnr;, Texas

THE MAYTAG 81 E. 81, Colorado, Texas.
THE MAYTAO SHOP, cars Allen

u.jn

SlIOl',

THE MAYTAO SHOP, car J. J. Tnjlor, Suyder, Texas.

THE MAYTAO SHOP, car Dowdy Apts, Monahans,Teias.

THE MAYTAO SHOP, Blue Bonnet, Mink, Texas.

It. O. WALKER, ZOO Main, Midland,

DEALERS AMD SALESMEN WANTJES

Open territory stvallaUa. Write
2115 GrUfta ftt, BaUaa,
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Subscription ContestSpecial si 'it
7.arf

,

KguygSfcfe.
i "j

Open To Every Boy Scout In
Howard County

StartingSaturdayJune17 - Ending
WednesdayJuly 12

If youarenotnow taking TheBig SpringDaily Heraldbereadyto subscribewhen you arecalledon

by somelocal Boy Scout. Your subscriptionwill help him to makemoneywith which to pay his ex-

pensesto the annualBoy ScoutCampandit mayalsohelphim to win a free trip to thecampin addi-

tion to hiscashcommissions.

Special Three Months Offer
To New Subscribers!

3 MONTHS

BY CARRIER

Regularly $1.80

NOW

(To New SubscribersOnly)

vt Wv

25 MONTHS

BY MAIL

Regularly $1.50

NOW
New SubscribersOnly)

While this contest has the approval the local Scout
Committees& Scoutmastersit's in no way anofficial ac-

tion thatorganization. . It is conductedwholly by The
Big SpringHeraldin aneffort to help theBoy Scoutsto
obtain moneywith which to pay their expensesto the
summerScoutCamp. $,

Phone728-7-29
ataMiMtaiM

3
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$100

SubscribeTomorrow -- Help SomeLocal
Scout!

Big Spring Daily Herald
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.Ho advertteementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
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-- ; i Telephone 728 er 738

4NNOVNCEM$NTS

3 Travel Opportunities 3
w Serine Travel Bureau

J. W. oberts,Mgr.
Btaara Exp:nss Trip

eW-1-1 & Srd, Big Spring. Ph. 8645

PbWJo Notices
COME to Lloyd's Oarag & Filling

Station, 610 fcast srd street, (or
beat general automobile repair
work, springs for all cars; any

rebanded.
O. C. CURTIS and I Ben Allen

" art'now locatedwith the Toneor
Barber Shop. The coolest shop
In town.

MAGNOLIA FRUIT STORK, 603
East Srd. Cold watermelons,
sliced or whole, Fresh fruits,
vegetables'dally. Oet our prices
before buying. Home of Quality
and Price.

Woman's Column 0
REALISTIC permanent 33.93. two

for $7; others cheaper. Finger
waves 19, 20 and 35c. Shampoo
and wave 40c, wet; cut and wave,
4C3.-- Arno Stcanx. Scalp Treat-
ment 78c Call 1252, Nabori Beau-
ty Shop, rear 711 Abrams.

WANTED TO BUY

31. - Miscellaneous 31
WANTED Bargain In usedsaddle

Write P. O. Box 778, giving n

and price.
WANTED One or two pairs of

armadillos In good condition
Writ price wanted to Truman' Parker, Reed's Ferry, New
Hampshire.

FOR RENT

M Apartments 32
"N turn, apt; private: also 2- -

rooni apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone 836.

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn
lsbed: tlectrio refrigeration: ga-
rage: utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
1088. .

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman.

95 Rooms & Boar 35
ROOM, board, $8 and 17 week. 906

Gregg.Phone 103L

37 Duplexes 37
, THREE-roo-m duplex apartment;

south side: furnished nicely; pri-
vate bath: hot and cold water;
garage. Call at 1711 Scurry 81

WANT TO RENT

44 Business Property 44

.'ILL lease or consider buying
small tourist hotrl; rooming and, hoarding house; must be a pay-
ing proposition and n bargain
Give details first letter. Box
HEH. care Herald

NOTICE BOAIin OF EQUALIZA-- '
TION MEETINO

In obedienceto the order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convenedand sitting, notice la here
If given that said Board of Equal
Irs.Hon will be in senaion at its
regular meeting place In the court
rnuse In tbe town or Harden City
Glasscock County, Texas, at 10
ft clock A. M, on Thursday, the
59th. day of June, 1033, for the
purposeof determining, fixing and
equalizing thevalue of any and all
taxable property situated In Glaas--

-- uounty, Texas, ror taxablerurposes for the vear 1833. and
f.nv and all persona Interested or
owing , business wiin said board
are her noUfled to be present.

J. B. CALVEIILKY,
County Clerk, Glasscock County.

Texas.
Glasscock County, Garden City
Texas. 16th day of June. 1933.

WHIRLIGIG
(ooNTTKTrro mou rxat i

haslaso far. But it unbalancesthe
regular budget to a point where it
would tip upside down.

It Is not possibleyet to figure
ruicUy how much the budget Is out
of balance In dollars andcents. If
sou could figure It you would have
I he extent of inflation so far.

PRESS
Mr. Rooseveltcontinues to re- -

cfjve the best publicity of any
jrrcsldent since Mr. Wilson In war

The White House clippings show
IhaTmany republican newspapers
nrp trotting tbe democraUc pres-
ident with unusual deference.Also
V;publlcan leaders outside of con--
TiTpi are generally Keeping very
Vict.

Notes
Senator McAdoo has the longest

utoblography In the new con- -

ccsional directory,. The most
o)est ones are by Senators Hat

. .'e.Caraway and Cnuzens...Colored
i.ouKrcasman DePriest makes

' V;nt in his biography of staUng
i has had no military service

- --thur Robinson (Indiana) has es--
i bllshed himself a th Hearet

:n fn the senate. . .He became the
adlng advocateof Hearst Interna-

: oiuil policies before adjournment
..Gftrner preservedorder In the

1 puse wlUi an iron hand, but he
.' cnt soft on the senateduring the

pi session,..He permitted tbe
oyo.to do almost a they pleased
.Senate Leader McNary flayed

).

Wtf -

I M p6P 1M 6T

ekuiM fa opy allewed

ball with the democratlo leader to
get adjournment promptly.. (An-
other factor In th Poet purchasela
a shining place In Washington so
ciety...By custom that has always
gonewith ownershipof th Poet.. .
Meyer's first Introduction to socie-
ty in Washington was when he do-
nated the bust of Lincoln at the
capitol..,Hls sponsor was lire.
JamesWadsworth, who Is a leader
In the highest set

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

BANKERS
The Inside war between Morgan

and Rockefeller Interests hasn't
scratchedyet

When Winthrop Aldrlch of the
Chase spoke out for the divorce
of commercial and Investment
banking he was not entirely altru-
istic. The Inside expectation then
was that the-- Morgans would
choose the Investment field. That
would have meant several hundred
million dollars of valuable com-
mercial deposits for th banks
that were up and coming enough
to land them. The Chaseis already
the largest bank In the country but
It would not object to growing
some more.

But it now appearsthat the Mor
gansaren t going to play that way.
Instead of giving up deposit bank-
ing the Morganaplan now not only
to stick to It but will make earnest
efforts to show the Rockefellers
trick or two. The biggest inside
struggle in years will probably be
fought on those lines.

If the Morganscan make their
peace with Washington which
can only bs done by sincere coop-
eration with administration wishes

there Is no reason why they
can't atage a grand comeback In
the deposit banking business.
There Is authority for believing
they would rather do that than
anything else.

With this In mind, it would be
no surprise to find the Morgans
working with the government as
cordially as the Chase has done.
Then the giant rivals would start
on even terms with the single goal
of banking currency. Both sides
would have to take care not to
hurt any Innocent
That would make It a war the coun-
try could enloy without worrying.

J. P. Morgan got off one neat
crack at the opposition before the
hearing closed. He pointed out
that the publishedstatement or re
sourcesof commercial banks were
not "always Illuminating." He
said It.

BANKS
The Treasury Department con

tinues to keep a careful eye on na
tionnl bank dividends That's one
reaeon why the Chase's dividend
was recently reduced.

EATON
Cyrus Eaton's last hopes for a

comebackvanishedwhan the Chase
Bank sold out Its Continental
Sharescollateral at auction. Eaton
put up a valiant bstUe to block
the salebut the courts ruled against
him.

Continental Shares was one
on of the largest Investment trusts
in the country with a three hun-

dred million dollar rating. It got
Into trouble through excessive py-

ramiding.
SamuelInsull must have chorjlled

over his Greek breakfast when he
read the news. It was Eaton's
attempt to gain control of Insult's
companies that started th ateel
man on his dlzxy plunge.

Th Chasepicked up some valua-
ble holding Itself from th auc
tion. Among other thing It ac
quired working control of United
Light and Power.

V

WIGGIN
The Continental Shares loan

closed out by the auction was one
or Albert Wlggtn's 1030 rescue
parties. Other banks hadetarted
calling Eaton's loans when Wig- -
gin hailed him out.

At that time Wlggln was making
a bold attempt to check thedepres
sion single-hande- He thought the
woist was past and that threaten-
ing situations could be permanent-
ly saedby tiding them oer. He
tried to save Pynchon II Co. in the
same way and thiough them be-

came Involved with Harley Clarke
and Fox Film interests. R was
typically Wlggln to step In where
other bankersfeared to tread. But
he left plenty of mopup work for
his bank to do.

OIL
W 8. Farish, recently named

chairman of Standard OH of New
Jersey, was once a leader among
the Independent Texas producers
and a sharp thorn In the Rockefel
ler's side. He won exceptionally
favorable terms when he merged
his Humble Oil with Standard.
Now he heads the Rockefellers'
largest Industrial enterprise,

VETERANS
Amertcaiuveterans stranded In

Parisare causing some concern.It
I said that SecretaryHull was ask
ed for an appropriation of tea
thousand dollar to bring them
home. He declined: and turned the
matter over to the Red Cross
which also said nothing could be
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TIPS
Much of Pecora's "hot stuff is

sot due up by his staff. It come
from enthusiastic voluntary col-
laborator. Low paid and suppos-
edly file clerk
In various firm and institutions
have given"very helpful 'assistance
and. Incidentally, have,shown In a
number of casesremarkable memA
ory.

PROPAGANDA
In spite of public statements to

the contrary Dr. Qoebbela. Hitler's
propagandachief, ha not given
up his plan to com to the United
states.

A confidential circular for Nazi
leader (tales: "Dr. Goebbel will
sail quietly for America within the
next few day In order to get the
counter-propagan- started there."

Altnough he does not like tha
Idea Goebbels may arrive Incognito.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

i

FARMERS

'cownmjiu mou wax n
amount of tax will all depend. It
will be arrived at by subtracting
the market price from the stand
ard price.

There are 12,000,000 bales of sur
plus cotton In American warehous-
es. A large percentageof this lint
Is held by speculators. Many of
these speculatorshave no more In
the cotton than $10 per bale.

If they were suddenly allowed to
dump tneir cotton on tne American
market at 12.4 profit, it is easy to
Imagine what a profit they would
make. In that event the govern-
ment would be bolstering the cot-
ton Investor.

But these holderswill be requir-
ed to pay the processtax amount-
ing to the difference between the
market price and the stipulated
American market price.

Now a more perplexing problem
must be faced. Withcotton going
at 12.4 cents, every farmer would
plant his entire acreage and bor-
row some additional land to raise
cotton.

Only those farmers who cooper-
ate with the government will be
given the benefit of the American
market price as opposed to the
world market

The fanner will be rewarded for
reducing the numbers of acres in
cotton cultivation. If his average
yield has been ninety pounds of
lint per acre, he will likely be of-
fered one half the American mar-
ket price not to plant in cotton.

There is talk of a flat ten dpllar
per acre rate being offered. In
event this happens, the farmer
may get his pay In cash or take
six dollars In cash and the other
In tax free government owned cot-
ton to be held unUl a certain date.

Money gained from the process
tax will -- be used to finance acre-
age reduction. It Is calculatedthat
the surplus will be reduced In two
years. Finally, production of cot-
ton might be reducedto American
needsif there could be no satisfac-
tory world market

Growers are exempt from the
process tax if participating under
tne government plan.

Beyond this point, the plan be
comes involved. It Is not jet
complete.

But this law has what the farm
board plan did not have. It has B
big stick to wield. It Is not de-
pendent on moral support for Its
working, but lays Its claim to
practicability on Its attractive of
fers to farmers.

Howard and surrounding counties
may well be Interested in the plan
uroum in tnis section hasreduced
coi ion up io thirty per cent nor
mal, only fifty per cent of farm-
ing lands of the county have been
planted. Much of that already' up
will be destroyedunless there Is
rain forthcoming.

Now might be an opportunetime
lor mis county to participate In
ine government acreage reduc
tion schemes.

MANY FORMS

(Continued From Pace 1)

Claud Cole, Ssm Henson. C. W
Cunningham, Ray Wilcox, M. H.
O'Daniel of Coahoma. George
White, W. B Currie. Bufe Slaugh-
ter, Bob Powell, Jim McKinney,
Jake Scrogglnsof Knott, B F Rob-bin- s,

T. W. Brannon of Vincent,
W. E. O'Brien. Klrby Miller, John
Masters, Charles Crelghton and
Denver Dunn.

The committees for calf roping,
goat roping and bionc and steer
riding is made up of Harry Lees,
Slick Miller, Msrlon Edwards,John
Masters, Ira Driver, James Currie,
E. O'Brien, Denver Dunn, J E.
Montelth, W. O. Cole, Boss Moore,
Burton Brown, Ollle Cathey, I T
Barfleld, Charlie Crelghton, D Witt
Holloway, Will Hanson, Joe Car-
penter, J. W. Carpenter, Jtss
Slaughter, L. I Stewart, Tom
Keeling, Tom Slaughter,Dick Madl- -
son and W. Di Coffee,

Dave Tobolowaky Is chairman
of the bathing beatuty contest.

CITIZENS

ICONTIWUID Vnutl rAOE ll
a municipal water reservoir, and
other projects

Messrs. Stripling, Morrison and
Watson urged that application be
made for as much lat'ial load
construction moneyas could bs us-
ed, pointing out that the stats
highway commission had already
promised to use federal funds In
construction of stats and federal
highway within the county.

Thomas Speaks
T. O. Thomas urged construc

tion of a munlcilpsl water reser
voir and electrlo light plant Mar-te- ll

McDonald,recently appointed
member of tne county reuef com
mittee, supported hie statements'.
At on point he askedH. It, Morrl-
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Som of th American delegate to th world eeonomle-confersnc- e are shown In their hotel quarters In
London shortly after their arrival. Left to right! Rep. Samuel D. McReynelds of Tnnis. Secretary ofState Corded Hull, and Ralph W. Morrison of Txa. (Assoclatsd Prs Photo

Ues of obtaining lateral roadfunds,'
what he thought of a, municipal
light plant

Mr. Morrison replied that he did
not think the government would
grant an appropriation for that
purpose. He gave as his reason
for that belief that "an adequate
electrlo system already exists
here."

When Mr. Thomas said that he
understood (hat San Angelo was
applying for funda to build a city
light plant Mr. Spence told him
he understoodIt was to be a hydro-
electric project.

Ligon Smith To
Be Here Thursday
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LIGON BMTTII

Llgon Smith and hla
dance band will arrive in Big
Spring Thursday afternoon, Juno
22, to appear at the Settles ball
room for a dance beginning at 10
p. m and continuing to 2 a. m, in
one of a seriesof summer dances.

Miss Frances Van Cleve, Mem
phis, Tennessee,blues singer and
dancer, will accompanythe orches
tra, and will be seen In several
numbers on a floor show program
A novelty trio with medley man
also Is Included In a
program afforded by Llgon Smith's
orchestra.

Dance goer In Big Spring and
sdrroundlng territory will be given
high class entertainment at this
danceThursday evening,and prep-
arations are being made fora large
crowd.

Eighteen people visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter at their
home on the Continental lease
Sunday evening. The visitors
were: Mr and Mrs. J H. Klrkpat-ric-

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Wesson,
Mr and Mrs Harry Lester, Mr. and
Mrs L. A Talley, Dr. and Mrs. P
W. Malone. Mr and Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, Mrs. L. O. Talley, Miss
Marguerette Alderson, and Mrs.
Gorman and their son Bobby.

MARKETS
Furnished by O. K. Berry A Co.
Petroleum Bldg. Telephone M

Jos. R. Bird. Manager
NEW YORK COTTON

Open High Low Close
Jan. 96 971 050 970-7- 1

March 081 087 662 S87
May . 992 1002 970 1002
July . 910 926 60S 923-2- 3

Oet .. 938 992 627 650-6- 1

Dec. 659 687 642 685-6- 6

Tone very steady
HEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 955 860 955 963b
March 970 977 970 679b
May 685 697 683 1

July .908 818 864 918
Oct . 834 647 920 643-4- 4

Deo. 953 061 935 839-6- 0

Tone firm
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Open High Low Close
Whea-t-

July . 78 4 77 8 75 3--8 76 8

Sept. 77 1 4 78 3--4 77 4 78 3--8

Dee 79 3--4 81 79 3--1 81
Corn-J-uly

. 49 2 47 8 45 2 47
Sept. .49 4 51 40 51
Dec. 52 64 3--8 51 8 64 2

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev.

Amn Tel Tel 131 4 125 3--4

AT8F Ry, Co. .,,.. 66 2 62
Cities Service S 4 4 3--4

ConsolidatedOil ... 14 8 13 4

Continental Oil ...14 8--4 13 8

General Motors 28 5--8 26
General Electrlo ... 23 7--8 32
Intl Tel A Tel ..18 2 15 7--8

MontgomeryWard ... 24 21 7--8

Ohio Oil .14 7--8 13 7--8

Hudson Mtr .... 12 10 4

Pure Oil , 8 2 7 8

Radio .. ,,,,,.... 10 3--8 S 4

Texas Corp ..,.,,. 22 7--8 tl 8--8

U. 8. Bteel .........07 3--8 (3 2

Total stock sale 8,480,000.
Sterling closed4H 7--8. Previous

4071-2-.
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ShortCourse
To BeOpened

On July24th
Program To Bo Beneficing
for Men, County Agent

Declares

The Farmers Short Course at
Texas A. & M. College which will
op'n July 24 this year will be the
best In history, according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Special new courses of interest
men have been added, he said.

and declared every community
should be represented by at least
one man. Why not use part of
the time you have devoted to the
production of surplus cotton to
study economlo production, he
asked.

Said Mr. Griffin:
"Those who would like to know

more about modern methodsof
making syrup on the farm, tanning
hides on the farm, controlling in-

sects, managing the farm poultry
flock, dairying, beef cattle and a
dozen others would profit by tak-
ing a week off and attending these
courses. There will also be lec-
tures and addresseson economic
matters related to farm prices.

"The cost Is almost nothing. If
you go by roll two-thir- of a one-
way fare pays for the round trip.
Several may club together and go
by automobile. Board and room
will cost only $3j00 for the period
of the short course and there are
no fees to pay. Hundreds of peo
ple will go In their cars and camp
and have nothing whatever to pay.
The college maintains a free camp

Taking

1 Vf

10,

ground with modern conveniences
and plenty of shade."

All men who contemplate going
are requestedto co-- ir inlcate with
Mr. Griffin, at the court house
here. This Is regardless of how
yc Intend to go or whether you
Intend to stay in the dormitories or
camp.

i

William Hamm Jr.
Is ReleasedAfter

Ransom Payment
ST. PAUL, UP) William Hamm.

Jr., kidnaped millionaire brewery
head, was released early Monday
near Wyoming, Minn , unharmed.

Police Chief Thomas E. Dahlli
and Detective Thomas Brown
brought him home.

They went af;er Hamm soon
as word of his release came from
William Dunn. Hamm's business
associate, who was st Duluth.

Hamm said he did not know
how much ransom was paid. Oth-
ers declined to reveal the amount
except to say It was not the full
$100,000 the kidnapers asked.

Hamm said two men grabbedhim
Thursday a half block from his
office and forced him to accom
pany them. He said one kidnaper
resembled Verne Sankey. fugitive
wanted for kidnaping Charles
Boettscher, IX at Denver,-- but he
was not sure of the identification.

Liquor Transportation
Charged Against Pair

A, D. Horton and Tom Murphy
were allowed $760 bond Monday
facing charges of transporting In-
toxicating liquor. Neither had post-
ed the necessary figure Monday
morning.

The pair and the liquor were tak-
en by Deputies Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf.
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Killing hog and culling meat

the AAM way wtTe demonstrated
at the farm of P. R. Spear near
Coahomaand th cold storage
plant of th Southern Ice & Utili
ties company In Big Spring last
week.

The hog killing showedmany ad-
vantages over ordinary methods.
Th bleedingwas complete instead
of part of the blood being left In
the meat

The carcassesWere placedIn cold
storage Immediately after being
dressed, and allowed to chill 30
hours. Thischilling mnde themeat
cut betterand reducedtha hazard
of Introducing Injurious bacteria
In cutting.

The AAM method ofcutting up a
hog, as shownat the demonstration
Saturday, Includes tha following;
The carcasshad been divided Into
two partsby sawing down the mid-
dle of the backbone. The head was
taken off at the first joint behind
tne bkuil The moulder was re
moved by cutting straight across
through a point betweenthe fourth
and fifth ribs. The neck bones
and ribs were then boned out of
the shoulder,which was then dtvid
ed into picnic and butt The ham
was removedat right angle to the
shank about half way between the
rise in tne backboneand the pelvle.
The side was divided into back andl
belly. The rlbsc and back bones
were boned out the belly trlm-pie-d

for baconand the back divid
ed Into loin and fat back.

After cutting a mixture waa rub-
bed on each piece as it was being
placed in a barrel for curing. The
mixture usedcontained8 poundsof
salt, three pounds of brown sugar
and 3 ouncesof saltpetre for each
100 pounds of meat Hslf the
amount was put on the meat Satur-
day and theother will be used next
Saturday when the meat will be re
packed.

The meat thus lrntH hii k i.e.
in com storage until It Is cured so

will keep In summer tempera-
ture. It will then be taken out,
soaicea in water three hours and
hung up to drip. It can then be
smoked or not to suit the tasteor
convenienceof the farmer. Cured
meatshould be securelywrapped In
paper to Keep skippers away from
It and should be kept In a cool
place. The time required to cure
meat In storage dependasomewhat
on the temperature. Ordinarily
one and a half days to each pound
of weight of the niece for bacons
loin and butts ia the maximum re
quired. That Is a aid weighing 16
fuuuua buouiu noi stay in cure
more than 24 days. Hams and pic
nics require twice as long to cure
as the boneless pieces.

Th demonstration waa under the
Direction or the Howard county
farm agent O. P. Griffin, assisted
by W. S. Foster, county agent of
Mitchell county.

e

DETROIT The Chrysler Corp
reported today that sales of De
Soto, Dodge, Chrysler and Ply-
mouth car In tha first four month
of this year totaled 79,121, against
CS.S47 in the corresponding period
of last year.

ADVERTISEMENTS

'rinvaf
CuttingOfHotHettAlMWty --

Demonstration County Afrdi

a

Tvro Men OMrrgetl WMt
' Divcrtlaf HectrJtity

"Leon Lujuan and V. A. 0 email
were charged In separate cewrtej
Monday in county court with vex
lawfully diverting electricity freat
wire of tbe Texas Electrlo Serv--r
Ice.

The two were taken after a raM
on the Gomex hotel netted., qjan
tlty of Intoxicating liquor aneflefl
officer to the discovery that'tbV
company' wire wer being Ufw1,
pvu. IFormer National

Commander
f-- j r i

uiuiieu ouriuasiy
- i.

HENDERSON CP O. L. Boden--?
hamer, former national conunardef
of the American Legion, was burn-
ed aerioualy Monday when gas '

ploded among oil wells he
eight mile west of Henderson, v

Bodanhamsrwas consciouswheat
taken to a hospital. He was burn-
ed severely from head to foot

i

Watson Invited rrAO

Secretaries'Sclieol
Manager C. T. Watson, of tlta

chamber of ha been In-

vited to attend the Southwestern
Chainber of Commerce School to
be held in Dallas July 34-2-

Among those to appear on th
school faculty are D. A. Bandeea,
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
manager and Paul Ticker, man-
ager of the Midland Chamber
Commerce.

Men'sBible Class
AttendanceIs Good

There was a very good attend-
ance at the Men's Bible class at
the First Methodist church Sunday
morning, with Rev. J. Richer
Spann, teacher, giving a wonderful,'
lson, "The Risen C. T.
Watson, song leader, with Mies'
Roberta, Gay, pianist, conducted
the singing. Merle Black I presi- -

dent of the class.

ReadHerald Wast Atte

Floors
Refinished
New Beadingaad
Waxing Ma-
chine.
All Work Goer--
anteed.

R.L.E46M
Phone MS
Ml 6regg
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DOLLAR I

TO MARKET
EVERY yearyour family, and every family of your aeqnalntaace,spend
about70 per centof Its income Justfor living, exclusiveof rent so econom-

ic expertstell us-- Think what this mean sevendollars out of every tea
Invested In food, clothing, householdutilities and all the multitude of
things that keep a family comfortable andhappy.

That part of spendingIs readily understood. But do you realize that
every manufacturer and retailer of these necessitiesIs planning how he
can get your dollar?

It's a big job to spend so moneywisely and well- - It requirescare,

ful businessmethodsto get the bestpossible returnsfrom eachdollar that
leaves the family purse.

The cleverwoman goesfor help to the advertisementsin her daily paper.
There she findsa directory of buying and selling. She learns about the
offerings of merchantsand manufacturers. She comparesvalues. She
weighs quality and price. She takes this opportunity of judging and se-Icc- ting

almost everything she needs to feed, clothe, amuse, instruct and
generallybring up her family.

- Do you read theadvertisementsI You will find them willing and able
to serveyou in the daily businessof purchase.

ARE GUARDIANS OF YOUR

rOCKETBOOK READ THEM CAREFULLY
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Co-O-p Giiiners
FredMartin
BestsTouted

Nine 6 To 4
Victory la Nightcap Makes

Giants First Hall
Favorites

Co-o- p Gin rose to the occasion
Sunday and cracked th mighty
Glanta acros the ahlna In the flrt
gameof a doublebill. However, the
Otnnera received a kick )n the
pant for their trouble during the
right cap, i '

Giant' aplltf practically assured
them of the first half title of the
Howard county loop.

Behind the pitching of Fred Mar-

tin, Co-o- p paatedthe toutedGiant
,6 to 4. After a aee-aa-w battle moet
'of the way, the Glnnen broke loose
In a furloua attack In the seventh
that netted them three rune and
the tint same.

Martin wa not eatt(lct to
leave well enough alone. He at-
tempted), the 'Iron man stunt but
wai drlVen1 from the moundIn the

faecorid 'liming of the night cap.
Pepper Martin, who aucceeded him,
dld,mUa better aud the Big

the final contest
Kggletton poor pesto wira roo--

' t bed Jewel Inscore of a shutout' garni) McMahen waa the victim
of t&i) Co-o- p In the first game.

Giants took the lead In the open--
' MTtWlth one run but allowed Co-o- p

. . to.p&M them And Increasea margin
! I to L Then the Glanta' long alege
j guns poppedoff for an Inning and

the Big Boya apparently had the, game on ice, 4--3.

I Then, commenced a socoer game
I afield with' Giant InfLlder drop

Kicking the pall in a most artistic
f HAnner. One stinging dingle add--

a, sad blow for the Giants.
Glnnera onened the last bnn hv

having Hall steal around the dla--
roona wim-iw- out. lie got on Dy
, walk,

A scratch,single, Uar'd 'double and
v clean single placed the Giants out
i so. irotu na 'inejr jcepr, mere tne
i rest of, the gatae; Two dthir fat
,
' Innings: added to their total.

" '

JForsanBeats
1 Locals7To1
r

ScvcntUV Ettai'ng Jinx
i .CatchesCowboys After
jp SomeTight Hurling
" The Forsari Ollsca' braced up
Sundayand cams back with a vic-
tory Over the Cowboys 7--

The seventh Inning proved to be
a jinx for the local earn. Until the
.Seventh frame Morgan allowed the
pliers only four hits and no earn-
ed rune. After that the switching
of player let the Ollera get loose
al barrage of hit to score the win-
ding runs.

The CowhandsJumpedm to the
Jead the first inning with three
runs but slowed 'to one run In the
third, fifth, and seventh frames,
vschultz scoredfirst for Forsan In
the third Inning on an overthrow to
third.

The box score:
COWBOYS AB It II TO A E
Bass 2b .' ... 4 13 2 2 1
Bain, ;.. 4 0 112 1
Harris, cf .,.. 4 112 0 0
Baber rf S 1 1 1 0 1
Warren. 1Mb .... 4 0 0 11 0 0
Potter, .... S 0 12iBwatxy 3b-- .... 8 3 3 4 0 0
Payne e ., 2 0 2 3 0 1

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

Hi Wee Third Si. Phone 261
giVes Honest Reliable andDe-
pendable Service on all make
of automobile. Starters, OeA-arato-

and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

AH Work Guaranteed
M's Use Genuine Part

Purified Drinking Water, gal 10c
cHsUHed Water..,,,..,gallon loo
( WHlard Battery Agency

L. V, McKay, Owner
'L. Grany Mgr.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR

' MONDAY'S BTAHIHNO
Texaa League

W. L. Pet.
Houston 46 21 .637
Galveston 40 SI o63
San Antonio 38 31 Jiftykumont ........ SI 33 SOT

Tulsa SI 34 ,.477
Dallas 31 37 .456

Fort Worth 28 41 .406
OklahomaCity .... 27 44 380

-
American league

New York 33 21 .623
Wdshlagton ...... 31 23 .698
Cleveland 32 26 .332
Chicago , 30 27 .526
Philadelphia .... 27 26 .609
Detroit 28 29 .491
St Ixuls 21 38 .356
Boston 20 37

National league
New York 33 20 .623

St Lrul 31 22 .607
Pittsburgh 32 25 .361
Chicago 31 29 .517
Cincinnati 28 29 .491
Brooklyn 21 29 .453
Boston 25 33 .431
Philadelphia .. .19 39 .328

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 6-- Galveston 3--

Houston Dallas 3--0

Tulsa 9--4, San Antonio 2--

Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont
(11 Innings).

OM'-hom- City 0, Bnmont 1 '
innings).

American League
New York 6-- Chicago 4 3. J.
Washington 14-- St Lou I

Detroit 1, Philadelphia
Cleveland 7-- Boston 0--

. National League
Brooklyn 3, Philadelphia 1.
Pittsburgh 5-- Boston 3 3.
St Louis 13-- Cincinnati

, New York 3. Chicagoa
MONDAY'S GAMK3

Texas) League
.Galveston at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Tulsa.

American League
New York at Chicago
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.

5
National League

Pittsburgh at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Brooklyn.

i
CANADA MUST BUILD OWN
NAVY, SAYS MAJOIt GENERAL

EDMONTON, Alberta (UP).
Canadamust build her own navy.
ana estaousn ner own consular
service or make large cash con-
tributions to Great Britain, declar
ed Major General the Hon Senator
W. A Grlesbach,C. B CM.G D.
SO., K. C. in a recent interview
here. "Canada has spongedon the
mother country long enough," be
said.

WASHINGTON Employment
throughout the country's manufac-
turing industries Increased 4.8 per
cent in May, while payrolls were
US per cent higher than April,
the largest gains since January.
1923, it was reported today by the
labor department

Morgan p--s 2
IPatton c 2
Franklin If 1

TOTALS 38 11 23 14 5
FORSAN
Fletcher. If 4 12 0 0 0
Tate 2b B 1 2 3 1
J. D. Hlne ss S 1 I 1 4 2
Ferguson lb 4 1 111 2 0
Cramer cf 2 0 0 12 0
Cowley rf 4 0 2 0 0 0
W. Schultz c 4 0 0 4 0 0
T. Schultz 3b .... 4 2 2 2 10
White p , 3 12 12 1

Waldon p 10 0 0 10
TOTALS 36 7 12 28 13 4

Summary: Wild pitch. White;
Stolen base,T. Schultz; Struck out.
White 2, Waldon 1, Morgan 2 and
Patton 1; walked, Morgan, White 3,
and Waldon2.
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And GiantsSplit Two
lee Of Col-le- x HoldsTigers

To In Tri-Coun- ty Contest
O'Neal, Coffee, GressettAnd Batting Start

For Refiners Team

Desertions from the ranks cost
the Mexican Tigers a game Sunday
aa the Col-Te- x nine down the hom
bres 1

ie join held theTigers to live
hits. He .held them to no runsand
two' hits until the seventh Inning
whenPaynesteppedup to the plate
to hit his second home run of the
season, spoiling hopes of a hut-
out.

gubla allowedhits all over the lot
until he was replaced in the sixth
after four runs and five successive
hits were taken by the visitors
"Tele" Flerro stepped in the bo to
hold Col-Te- x well, allowing only two
runs and eight lilts in the four 1

nlngs he pitched.
O'Neal. Coffee. Gressett and

Hutchinson were the hitting stars,
each with three hits out of three
times at bat GresseU and Hutch
Inaon were the fielding stars fol- -

Col-Te- x while A, Garcia was work
ing hard for the Tigers

The box score
COL-TE- AB It H UO
O'Neal 2b ....'
Brown ss . . .

Scarboroughrf
Coffee c
Grlssett cf ...
Henderson If . .

Hutchinson lb .
Hector 3b ....
Dorh p

TOTALS 42 7 17 27 13
TIGERS
A. Cruz ss 3 0 0 3 3

Garcia lb 3 0 0 7 0
P. Flerro c 4 0 1 6 0
A. Garcia 3b 4 0 12 3
1'ayne ir-- 4 1 1 3 o
Gamboa cf 3 0 0 1 0
Vega If 10 10 0
It Cruz rf 2 0 l 2 1
is. t'arras2b 3 0 0 1 2
Subla p 2 0 0 1 1
T. Flerro p 10 0 11
TOTALS 30 1 5 27 11 0

""" iu wt i 7

iiKem . ... UUU UOO 10O 1

Summary Home runs. Pavne.
Three basehits. Hutchinson and A
Garcia; Two base hits. Hutchinson,
Scarborough,Coffee, and It Cruz;
Sacrifice hits, Dorn. Stolen base
Hector. Grlssett and Brown, Double
play, A. Garcia to E. Parras to J
Garcia: Base on balls, Dorn 1 and
Subla 1; struck out Dorn 7, Subla

and T. Flerro 1; Left on base, Col
Tex 10 and Tigers5 Umpires, Madi-
son and Ybrk. Scorer, JuanVega

Buildinir Of

PipeLine In
JEctorHalted

DisputeOverRight-of-Wa- y

Delays Construction Of
Carrier

Stringing of pipe for Hum-
ble Pipe Line company'
carnei from the Penn field to two
ether pools In Ector county was
halted last week when, accordingto
leports In oil circles here, a carload
of pipe that had been placed on
Elliott F Cowden's ranch was
trucked away over night and lock- -

d up In a corral.
Humble offered 23 cents a rod for

the right-of-wa- y privilege but was
asked II 50 a rod, It was under
stood. The company then nfror1

like railroads enjoy the right of
eminent domain but was believ-
ed satisfactory agreement would
be reached without resort the
courts.

Stanolind has a producer the
Elliott F. Cowden land, a north off-
set L. C. Harrison and others'
No. 1 F V. Addis estate,which
fall opened a new pool In Ector
county. Harrison and others hullt
a ahort pipe line to the TAP rail
road, Stanolind No. 1 E. F.
vowaen outlet. was to
be one of the first connected

herald
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Dorn
Five Hits

Hutchinson
Colorado

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM BEAST.EY

Cowboys Oft
The Big Spring Cowboys go to

Odessafor a gameSaturday at 2.39.
The game will be played In con-
nection with an American Legion
convention.

Giants Wandering
The local Giants go to West--

brook Wednesdayfor a game with
Llvlan "Babe" Harris slated to
take the mound for the local nine.
Westbrook returns the game Satur-
day with Enscore hurling.

Where'a Ilartman?
Wethr6ok walloped the

Giants 18--1 last Saturday.War-
ren scoring Treadway to pre-
vent a shut-o- Franklin hurl-
ed for the losers,llartnuin sajs,
"I toM ou so"

Apologj
No more "111 Joseph Dukfi

Tickle receive any compli-
ments from mil department
We are forced to apologizefor
calling him Joseph Duke, how-ete- r,

"Slugger" was suggested
b) Pickle as more appropri-
ate name.

Fntrirs Arrhlng
A number entries have been

received for the tennis tournament
Jml dozen of Invitations havebeen
mailed to prospective entrant
Trophies for winners will be on
display In a short time

All local plaera interested In
entering city tournament tode
ride Big Spring s entry the
Carnival of Values tourney are re
quested to get In touch with this
department or Harold Harey,

No Women
The tennis committee has Tedd-

ed not to Include a women s dil-sio- n

in the tournament a vei few
hae expressedany desire for it

IIIa) l'p
Il'wa) defeatedllartuclU 17-- 9

the Howard County nuv-te-

LeagueSund . . The con-
test was plajed at Iliwa)

International G. A.'s
In Morning Session

The International G. A' met
the East Fourth BaptUt church
Monday morning at 9 o'clock I

The meeting opened with those'
present singing "Hmce JesusCame
Into My Heart" When the roll
had been called a sentence pray--
er was given, after which the G A.
song "A Story To Tell to the Na--
tlon was sung

A special was given by Slvla
Pond, Helen Hurt and Lottie Lee
Williams The five part of the
main program were taken respec--
tlvely by Mary June ScluilU, Betty
Uolle' Margaret Black . Lillian i

nd 1Iurt n1 Sylvia Pond
Jno" pressni were .Margaret

Black, Ltlliam Reed Hurt, Roce
I slav-- Dorothy Lay, Sylvia Pond,
fVlrginu Ragsdale Emma Jenn
ungsdaie. Helen Hurt, Betty

and Alary June Schultz

ed north and sllghtl) west to two
Stanolind producers on the Dick
Cowden ranch It has been report
eu mat tne line also would he es- -

' tended farther north to Larulreth

Ry Co aurtev. has been cleaning,
out following ivu,. hnf
1.339 80 feet In one 18 hour period
early In the week It swabbed 56
barrels of oil and three, barrels of
water

Waggoner-Wester- n Corporation's
No 1 Addis. 1.650 feet frr the
west line of section 33 block 43,:
township 2 south. T&P Ry Co
survey, was credited with encoun-
tering gas at 3,739 feet was
estimated at three million cubic
feet Harilson No 1 Addis, about a
quarter mile to the northeast, also
In section 35, had gas at about the
same lovel. Fred Turner and oth-
ers' No. Addis, 1,650 feet from
the north line and 2,100 feet from
the east line of section 35, was re-
ported drilling below 3,900 feet

In mid-wee- A. W Cherry and
others' No. 1 J L. Johnsona wild-
cat betweenthe Stanolln wells on
the Dick Cowden ranch and Stano-
lind No. 1 E. Cowden, hsd drill,
cd to 3,926 feet In lime and aihy-drlt- e

It Is 1.320 feet from the
south line and 6C0 feet from the
east line of section 41, block 43,
township 1 south, T AP Ry Co
survey

Moran Drilling company No 1
R W Smith, 330 feet out of the
northwest corner of section 12,
oiok 43. township 1 south, TAP
Ry. Co. aurvey, had drilled to 625
ffret In red rock. It had a hole full
oi water loo-li-o feet and ran 15

casing at 186

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8KRVICE

Ph. 60 305 Runnel Big Spring

THG SPRING '

LAUNDRY CO
" PHONE 17

to pay an additional 23 cents a rod ' Ko 1 J,olt a"d --anadreth Texas
to cover any damages,but this wasNo J Ho,t T,,e latter. In sectlun16
declined. It was said Pine lines 'block 43. township 1 north, TJfeP
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Games
OMAHA CHEERS JOHNNY GOODMAN

HuiB2jP9piBrS(sBsQB(Bs9U
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sssV sW mi ' LH''VKbbbV J t 9 i 4
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jili y "Wj A!Br?liWMMy JKWWusa BBBLsssssBsmC t Jf- -.

When Johnny Goodman returned to Omaha with the National Opsi
golf championship, his home town admirersdeclared a holiday and than
was a mile-lon- parade In bis honor. Here Johnny is shown waving tt
the crowds from an automobile. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ackerly AssumesFirst PlaceIn
Tri-Coun- ty LeagueBy Defeating

CoahomaIn SundayContest4 to 3

Coahomalost to Ackerly Sunday
4 to 8 to gle Ackerly the

loop lead
The Bulldogs pitcher fanned 12

of Ackerly's men No score was
made un.ll the last half of the
fourth when Dad Pollock, Acker-
ly's first baseman,hit a long dou--

ible and scored two runs on
errois Two more runs

were made In the seventhInning on
Berry single

Coahoma scored In the eighth
frame The first run was made
on n slow throw from second to
home Cook was safe at home on
Berrj'a error

In the ninth Inning one more
run was madeon Berry's and Mox- -

ley s errors but a nice doublewas
made by Rose to end the game t

The box score
ACKERLY AB H
Rose ss 4 0 2
Pollock c 4 0
Wright If 4 0
Berry 3b 4 2
Ingram rf 4 0
Ingram cf 4 0
Moxley 2b 4 3
Pollock lb" A

Evans p t 0 i

TOTALS , 38 6 4 7
COAHOMA
Blslup If 4 1 1 0
Reld 2b 4 1 0 0
Mahoney rf 4 2 0 0
Cook

Reed
Hutto

Devane

c

lb
3b

t:
H H

Jonescf
Stevensp 3 2 10
TOTALS 31 9 3 7

LEAGUK STANDING
P W L. Pet

Ackerly 0 3 1 83(1

Col Tex 6 4 2 .688
Cowboys 7 4 3 372
Tigers 7 2 4 .429
Coahoma . . . . 7 2 5 .280
Forsan 7 2 5 .288

- .

Boy Unable To Speak-I-

Mother TongueOn
Visit To His Parents

.
EDINBURG. (UP)--A strange

Pi ."V'"g m.P"'elr. f0r?ot--
to speak his mother ton

gue and having learned a new lang-
uage in eight months was told here
b) Fidel Manchaca 8 ear-ol-d sen
of Mr and Mrs Miguel Manchaca
of McAIlen

The youth blind since birth, was
acceptedas astudent In the Texaa
school for the blind at Austin In
September. 1932 He knew only
a very few words of English. He
applied himself to his studies and
so learned to speak English. He
had no occasionto speak Spanish
at the school

He r turned home to spend the
summerwith his parents His moth
er greetedhim Joyfully In Sprnlsh.
Fidel found himself unable to car-
ry on an ordinary conversation In
Spanish,so completely had he for
gotten the language He speak
English very fluently, an accent be
ing almost entirely absent

ParentsGive Diplomas
To High School Gratis

FORT WORTH, (UP) Two
high school graduate here receiv
ed their diploma from th hand
of a patent, a situation without
precedentIn the hlstor yof the city
school aystem

Elmer Helblng, 19, truck and
football star, received his diplo-
mat from Dr. II V. Helblng, hi
father anda member ofthe school
board. Elmer ran the 100 --yard
dash In 97 and the 220 In 203 to
win ihe state championship In
thoae two event.

On another rostrum, Mrs. O. W,
Peterson, secretary of the school
board, handed a graduation diplo-
ma to her aon, Ocle, 15, on of the
youngest of the year" graduates.

i
MIRIAM 8TIIDV CLUB

The Miriajn Study Club will meet
Monday evening at-th- e homo of
Mrs, Gen Crenshaw, 014 Dallaa
street, for Its monthly social. All
member ar asked to b pretent.

COUPLE LEARN INDI N
TONGUES IN COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINOS, Colo
The Rev and Mrs. Paul Burgess,
former residents Of Colorado
Spring, have masteredtwo Indian
languages of tribes In Quexalten-ango-,

Guatemala so well they are
translating New Testament books
into vernacular, according to In-

formation received by friends here
Quezaltenangois in the southwes-
tern part of the republic of Guate
mala, nearly 8,000 feet aboe sea
level The Rev and Mrs Burgess
ar working as Presbyterian ml
slonaries among the Quiche

WatermelonFeast
To Welcome Sliepnard

DAI.LAS, (UP) A watermelon
feast will welcome U. 8 Senator

jMotrls hheppard hack to Texas to
begin his campaign against beer
legalization and repeal of the ISth
Amendment prior to the Aug. 20
election

Prohibitionists of Dallas county
have planned the feast as part of
an all day rally sometime early in
July

"

By O. R. T.
Ons of the most unusual and

useful that has been
mad In a long time. Is the Idea of
the local Women's of the

Legion to organize a
class In law.

All women who have attended
th City small PT. A.
units andSundayschool classes,to
nameonly a few will
at once the
of this class. No meeting can b

without a gen
eral on the par of
the members as well aa the offi
cials of the usages of
txrv law, Tlrf more the
matter of businesson hand and the
more to It, the more nec-
essaryIt become for the members
to
cedure.

Some women think that It the
chalircan whst to do
no one else need know
They will find out their mistake by

this class

Whin the Senior club
was first In this city,
alnion quarter of a century ago,
the conscious of their
I del. cf were eager to
inform

I tary rules and electeda
tarian who trained them at rcgu--
lar Intervals. That training has
stood the town In good atead and
is bearing fruit today The trend
or me times, nowever. has seem-
ed to be against study and thepar

of the very few or
In town today, that

nave one regard ineir ornces are
minor ones and seldom cheep the
whole yesr through. Even If some
of them did. It would be In vah.
Self In matter of knowl
edge Is the curseof the presentday.
Kven tne llperlon Club neglects
this office and mot of the mem--.
bers could not tell you who the

is-- I uouct If the
woman elected to that office re--
member It herself. Th result is
that the club shows th effect of

Shopping-

--ss!

ClmsInPmimentmy
ProcedureFor Women To

Be SponsoredBy Auxiliary

suggestions

Auxiliary
American

parliamentary

Federation,

organizations,
appreciate usefulness

conductedproperly
understanding

parllamen
Important

opposition

understand parliamentary-pr- o

understands
anything.

attending
Kumiple)

Hyperion
organized

member,
knowledge,
themselves onparllamen--

parliamen

liamentarians
ganizations

sufficiency

pari.anienianan

neglect.

because
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Under New

The Hokiis l'okiis h now owned operated Mr. B.
Jones. A complete. groceries, fresh fruits,

eKetaliles quality meats lowest possible prices.
A cordial welcome is extended all llokus Pointsens'
foment other friends Mr. Jones payus visit.

Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

Second and Runnels

I

in an
There' no fun in (hopping all dayand thenhay-In- g

to rush home to cook a big dinner. There'
no need to, either if yon have anEverhotElec-

tric Cooker. Everhotwill cook your dinner
while you idle (round your favorite store. All
you haveto h put the food in the cooker be-

fore you leave hom and turn on the current--it
take car itself until you return.

If you haveno more than five to cook for, you'll
the Everhot more useful thanyou'd ever

imagine. It really saves time, money and effort
far beyond expectation.
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such
I have used tits Hypertoa clt

for an example ft Is mart

and by
O. line of

and at
to

and of to a

The

do

of

find

own and I am able to spentc "with
authority concerning H. rutsT also
because It was one the town'
leader In matters of parHamewUry
usage and has been mora tavam-abl- e

In that respect than the aver-
age woman realizes. One upon h
time the City Federation was up
on Us toes In parliamentary mat
ters. It is very lax today. Mo one
deplores that mors than Ha pre!-den-t,

Mrs. W. J. McAdaras; and
for that very reason aha has con-
sented to give her thns to the
teaching of the class that th Le-
gion Auxiliary I to sponsor.

Class Details
This class, which will be rogs-j-

,

lied in the immediate future, wli
be open to every Interested;wom-
an In the city. There will be

charge.Memberswill be
asked to supply their own text-
books If possible. These) textbooks
will coat about 50 cents aad will t
well worth the pries. They wW not
be required, however, for attend
ance. &M.

The book will probably be EmW
L. Longan'a text, which has been
adoptedby the Federationof Worn-e-n'

Club as ths best aadsimplest
on the market. The course lUeif
will be equivalent to hours col-
lege work and will be taughtby a
teachera competentas ons would
belly The rib and hack Kn.
as everyone knows, baa hr mas--
era degree.
Those who desire mors Informa-

tion about the class ar asked to
call The Herald.

CHICKEN IS ItTTCII-niKE- R

LONOVIEW, Wash. UP.-C- nr.
rl.llng dog are a common sight m
the highways these days, but It
Baker claims the ons and only per.
ambulating chicken. One of h'n
White Leghorn chicken n.rrW-- rt
on the bumper of his car and rode
seven mile unknown to rtalcet- -
who found her there when he
stopped Blddl seemed to enjoy
the ride.
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